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CALBURN PLAYERS STUNNED BY BLOW Hqwlantts
'Pure

Mohican
Fruit

Mohican
Pure BETTER THAU EVER MAN WANDERS ALL Entrances tn Main Street. Fairfield Avenue, and
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Cannon Street.

partly to--'
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AT THE BIG STORE AROUNO THE CORNER. GOLDEN HILL ST. The great advantage
of fcopen stoclc Jinnerware,

An "open stock" dinner-se- t is elastic. -

The store carries in stock all the dishes of various

9 TO 11 A. M.,

SHOULDERS
Lean Smoked

lie16
. : , . ... ;

3T05P.M.
ORANGES

' Fancy Navels
2DOZ-25- c

Fresh Ground 25c2 lbs.

"Baby Mine," one of the funniest
and most delightful comedies on the
American stage was given last eveni-
ng- by the Calburn players in their
mast approved style, Thje house
was a large one and continual bursts
of spontaneous laughter character-
ized the entire evening, while the ap-
plause .was hearty and imperative,
particularly at the end of the sec-
ond act when it seemed for a time
that the actors would not be allowed
to make ' ready for the concluding
act.

The cast is a small one this week,
but one twhich works together ad-
mirably, there being no obtrusions or
superfluities, to mar the general ef-

fect
Lowell Sherman was back again,

looking-- ' the picture of absolute dis-
tress as Jimmy Jinks, who is the cen-
ter of the mijeup, and .making quitethe hit of the play.

Miss Violet Barney made a dis-
tinct impression as Aggie, Jimmy's
witty and capable wife, and extend-
ed her popularity considerably in this
city through the role. -

Miss Beverly West had an. oppor-
tunity to do some particularly good
work as Zoie, the charming but fa-
bricating wife of Alfred, of 'Which
she cleverly took advantage. We
were glad to see this young actress
who has hitherto been confined to in-
genue parts in a larger role.

Edward Damey was Alfred,, the
happy father, and his rocking of his
children, his singing of .Rock-A-Bye-Ba- by

and, his general show of hap-
piness .were quite too funny for
words.

Mlas Hmma DeWeale was Rosa, an
Italian mother, Miss Beatrice Mac-Mulli- n,

a new member of the com

4 TO 5 P. M.
Porterhouse, Sirloin, Round

Hoik lb :15c
25c Value

Short Legs 14cLAMB... .Ib

Doz.1 29c Butter
Best Elgin 32cCr&ijnery. . lb
Rich Whole 18cMilk Cheese. lb

2T05P.M. 4T05P.M. 10 TO HA. M. 3T04P.M.
CUP-CAKE- S' EGGS LARD Evaporated Milk

Assorted Fancy Selected Best Pure. Lm't'd Tall Cans

7C doz. 22c Dz--
'

2-230- 1 4'0AN25c
Fresh Pork Chops ... ... 2 lbs. 2Sc Fresh Pork Shoulders . . . . . . .'. Ib'Hc
Rib and Loin Lamb Chops.. 21bs.2Sc ancy FreshTurkeys . ! .... . Ib 2Sc
Prime Chuck Roasts. Ib lC g&g ff

Ib'. Sliced Bacon. . . . : . FOR ie Fresh Pig Kidneys ............ lb 7c
lib. Sliced Liver. . AH . . ; Fancy Corned Beef .... . ; lb .lQ-IZVi- C

shapes and sizes andjsorts. i

The home-keep- er picks
dishes she wishes i orlrequires

From time to time, this
and as large a dinner-se- t as
grees. ;:

If a dish is broken, it is
If changing conditions

cups and 'saucers' be adddejd to
ly to be' had. .. pv'' 1

; The "open stock" set of
conveniently elastic. ? :

Among finest sets now
Haviland's Limoges :pDttery
decorated, graceful shape.

Border decoration in com
bination of floral and con-
ventional design, coin 7 gold
handles :

complete 100 piece set
$52.60 '

,

Separate dishes thus:
dinner plates $6.50 doz.
tea plates $5 doz.
bread-and-butt-er plates---J 4. 2 5 dOE.
casseroled $4 ,

covered dishes $4 ..

cake plates $1.50 '

tea cups and saucers $7.50 doz.
after-dinn- er cups and saucers $ft

doz. ,

bouillons and saucera $11 doz.
ramlkirs and plates $6.75 doz.
sugar bowls $1.75.
cream pitch $1- -

Fourth

.ORANGES
Floridas

POTATOES
Best Maine.
15cPK25c

Howco olive oil is

pure and. nourishing.

tory Employe Awaiting
Victim's Outcome

Following- a night f aimless wan
dering about, the streets of Bridgeport
and Stratford in the vicinity of Bruce's
Brook, Philip Amendt, a well-to-d- o

cigarmaker, was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital this morning suffering from
supposed concussion of the brain. His
alleged assailant, Louis - Kohlman,
aged 47, living at 284 Union avenue.
Stratford, who admit striking Him
one blow early in the evening, was
placed under arrest at the U. M. C.
company's plant and later taken to
Stratford where he is held awaiting
the result of injuries sustained by
Amendt ' Late this afternoon the in
jured man was said to be improving.

Whtn found by patrolmen covering
their beats on-- Connecticut avenue near
the Stratford line early this morning
Amendt was gazing at the sky and re-

peating- in a dull monotone, "Kohlman
struck me." This was all that could
be gotten from the man by Ambulance
Surgeon Weldon, who at once had
him transferred to the hospital. In
vestigation by ths police resulted in
the location of Joe Kohlman, a crip
pled employe of the Arnold Cigar, com
pany on Water street, where Amendt
Is also employed.

Kohlman told the police that ' yes
terday afternoon he had been assault-
ed by Amendt, and had later told his
father, Louis Kohlman of the Inci
dent ; Louis went to the Intersection
of Stratford and Connecticut-avenue- s

and waited for Amendt. As he alight-
ed from a car, the irate father asked
an' explanation. All he got was a
challenge to fight He told the police
that he did not Wait but struck his
son's assailant once, knocking him
down. " '

Amendt wanted more fight and went
to Monaghan's saloon in Stratford but
Kohlman believed he l.d done
enough. He left the vicinity and did
not know any more about Amendt
until placed, under arrest this- - morn-
ing by Detective Sergeant Peter Hall.
He is under the impression that some
one else may have beaten Amendt
Both men are well known. . , ,.

STATE SHOULD

TAKE piDGE,
v BENNETT SAYS

' Hartford, March 2. Governor Hoi-com-

to-d- ay sent to the Senate a re
port by Highway Commissioner Chas.
F. Bennett on the proposition that the
state should take over the present
Thames River bridge- - of the New
Tork, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road Company. , The report recom
mends the appropriation of $59,000 to
buy the land necessary for the west
approach to the bridge and make it
available for publie use and an appro
priation of $12,000 to rse the
New. Tork, New Haven & Hartford
Railroad Company for modifying- - its
crossing at Winthrop street.

? The report after stating that inves
tigation of the condition - of the pres
ent structure was not satisfactory and
recommended $5,000 to be expended
in extending the investigation into the
necessity for changes in the present
bridge. , The report and the accom
panying bills ' were referred to the
committee . on . roads, . rivers and
bridges. .. 'J

RIGHTS RESTORED

TO HEDGES AND

SEVERAL OTHERS

(Special to The Farmer)
Hartford. March 2. Under a su

pension of rules today, the Senate
adopted the favorable report of the
committee on forfeited rights on Alex
ander' L. Gllmore of Bridgeport, whose
state privileges were, forfeited for the
commission of a ' crime about eight
years ago. Gllmore was sent to: jail
for four months at, that time.

- The-right- s of Percy L. Johnson of
rldgeport were also restored. About
2 years ago he was convicted of the

embezzlement ot slz.uoo ana was sen
tenced to four, years in prison. In
concurrence with the House, rightswere restored by the Senate to George
W.' Cleary of Stamford. , Qeary was
implicated with Johnson in the em-
bezzlement and he wa. sentenced to
serve fourt years. . The Senate also
acted ' upon the favorable report con-
cerning the rights of Fred Lamon --

taine, who was accused of theft jef
lead pipe several years ago.

The case of Robert C. Hedges of
Greenwich, which attracted much
comment several years ago, when, aft
er an April fool joke was played upon
him while he was working aa clerk
in a store,Hedges became angered and
struck the perpetrator, was also taken
ud and forfeited rlgnts restored
Hedges accidentally killed the April
fool Jokester ana was sent to prisonfor two years. The trial created in
terest because of wealthy society
women's pleas. ...
IVERS ADDRESSES FORESTERS

There was a large attendance at
the meeting of the Court Marina, No,
58. Foresters of America,' last night
in the Odd Fellows' hall. Joseph
C. Ivers, past grand chief ranger and
a member of the Court Nathaniel
Wheeler, save an. exceedingly Inter
esting address upon the "History of
the Order." Jfiana are oeing made
for a . Joint whist, pinochle and la- -
dies' night to be given toy the mem
bers of the Courts Marina and Wheel
er on Monday evening, March 22, in
Odd. Fellows hall..

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mullins of 1075
Noble avenue, attended the funeral
yesterday in Fall River, Mass., of
John Marshall, the former Bridge
porter, whose death occurred in Ber
muda, last week. The funeral, which
was held at 2 o clock yesterday after
noon, was the largest ever held in
Fall River. The interment was in
Oak cemetery of that city. Mr. Mar-
shall was very well known jn this
eityj His wife who -was Miss-Anni- e

Owens formerly of Bridgeport
' has

from - that Mock just the
at that particular time.

original selection is added to
one wishes is built up y de

.... .

easily replaced.
require that a dozen more tea

the supply, t&ejr are quick
:

rA-r3-
:

dinherwaf eis thoroughly and
,

ready are these from Theodore
Mne quality, excellently

; ; ;

Conventional border with
pretty" floral festoons, han-
dles finished in coin gold: -

complete 100 piece set v

$60.90
1

Separate dishes thus:
dinner plates $7.2 5 doz.
tea plates $5.75 doz.
bread-and-butt- er plates $5 Aoz.
casseroles $4.75 - "
covered dishes $4.75
cake plates $2
tea cups and saucers $9.t. 3 doz.
after-dinn- er cups and saucers $ 3

doz. -;- "

bouillons and saucers $14 doz.
ramiklne and plates $7.50 doz. .

sugar bowls $1.50 --

.. cream pitchers $1.25.
floor.

There la food value and medleia.Al
value in Howco olive, oifc It bas greater
food value than-- , beefsteak ; egs . or
white bread. ' Physicians 'oftea p.re-BOri- be

it to build up detilissted toS.S3.
. Every package of Howco oSve oil is
sold Tinder grLarantae of porify 1

yet its price Is but
$1.65 1--2 gaL

Any Howland machin:
sent to any member of t!is
Howland dub on payment c:3

one dollar.
Any one who can be de-

pended-, upon to n keep a
promise may become mem-
ber of the Howland club.

And member of the club
pays cash : prices 1 for I mr
chine; but" pays in small
amounts.

Any machine sold to a
member is fully guaranteed
as to material and work it
will do.

Any sort of home sewing

Forequarters 10cLAMB. .... . lb

gfs, $1.00
Fancy Sage 19cCheese . . . lb

English Dairy 23cCheese. . . v . ... . lb

GRAPE FRUIT
Fancy Floridas

for 25c V

Campbell's Tomo- - 3Ofto Soup . . 4 cans vUV
olid Pack -- : , p 4

tTomatoes. 3 cans V
UNEEDA l7fBISCUIT . . . 2 pkgs. y
Best Seeded 9f'RAISINS 4 pkgs.
Red Alaska A A
SALMON 1 lb can 1

SOCIETY JHIEF i

SENTENCED TO
'
JAIL5giONTH5

Fashionably Gowned Wom-
en In Court When Sattler

Hears His Fate
The . trial of Samuel- Sattlerj ac-

cused of robbing the homes of Mrs,
H A. Maya and Mrs. Leon Lawfeon,
came to an abrupt end this afternoon
when Sattler decided to plead guilty.
Judge Williams, sentenced him to Jail
for two months on the Lawson chargeand three months on the Mayse count.
The total value of the articles taken
was about $14 0.

Sattler wept when the court pro-
nounced sentence and Mrs. r Sattler
and her . daughter alteo shed tears
as the prisoner was led to, his cell. On
the other side of the courtroom Mrs.
Mayse, Mrs. Lawson and .a group of
society ; women laughed and 'chatted
merrily. In the party were Mrs.
Kenneth W. McNeil, Mrs. Austin. J.
Bruffi and - Mrs. ;John' A. Rusling, Jr.
All wore fetching costumes of brightcolors. '.:'"'..The prisoner changed Tii3 plea af-
ter two witnesses had ..been heard.
.They were Robert J.: Watkinson and
George Wallkow. Watkinson was
asked if he talked over the telephonewith Mrs. Mayse about the case and
he answered in the affirmative. --The
Jury was excluded while counsel ar-
gued about the question of .admittingwhat Mrs. Mayse said and JudgeWilliams finally uled the question
out. This was about all Watkinson
was allowed to say.
- George Wallkow had a longer ses-
sion on the stand. . He claimed to
own a. number of articles which Sat-
tler was said to have stolen. One
of these was a picture in a gold frame
which Wallkow-- said he had owned
for three years. , He also claimed
a bathing suit and opera glasses. A
thermos bottle among the exhibits
was said to have been given-t- Sat-
tler by a boarder who had not paidhis bill. .

Wallkow, ' who also lived in Bat-
tler's home In this city,' testified that
on December 24, 1913, Mrs. Lawson
and Mrs. Mayse came in an automo-
bile to Sattler"s home to bring gifts.
Among; the: presents were gloves,
laces, ribbons, children's toys, . stock-
ings, waists, skirts and a box containing

gloves and. ribbons for Sat-tler- 's

daughter. - Two. bundles of
clothes were also given by the societywomen to Battler's family, the witrness said. Most of the articles men-- :
tioned were among- the exhibits claim-e- d

to have 'been stolen by SatflerWallkow was badly confused when
cross-examin- ed by State's Attorney
Cummings.- - t He admitted pawning a
revolver which was alleged to have
been stolen.

MISS CORNELIA MA CM ILLAN
Miss Cornelia MacMillan, a member

of a very old and prominent Bridge-
port family, died yesterday at the Bur.
roughs Home. ' She was the daugh-ter of James and 'Barbara FergusonMacMillan and was born in Brooklyn,N. X. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian church. Miss
MacMillan is survived by a sister, Miss
Harriet MacMillan, of this city and bya niece. Miss Annette MacMillan of
New York.'

Strictly Fresh
Gathered.

Best Pure 25cLaird. . . .... 2 lbs.
Good Tasty IKg

, Cheese . . ..... Ib

APPIES
Fancy Baldwins Fancy

!C?
Sherry orPort P7f

.X Eot. & 1V7INIS. . .
H01TOGRAM CQmWUISEEY Bot. ywW
DUFFY'S MALT fQwhiskey Bot. 1

TThiskey Bot. 1 --uu
Mayfield's TTMte !jf
Tokay Wine Bot. WV.

'PREPARE TO OUST

STATE IMPLOYES
UNDER HEW LAW

(Special to The Farmer.) .

Hartford, March 2. As & result of
Governor Marcus Hoi comb's act in af-
fixing- his signature to the Isbell civil
service amendment, the . measure is
now a law an to-da- y. Secretary Chas.
IX Burnes, . Comptroller Morris C
Webster and Attorney General Charles
Hinmao were in conference as to the
mode - of procedure for putting:, the
skids tinder the Democrats who are

jriow Scolding: office and wha, may; be
relieved toy means of the new. amend-
ment. ! ; . '''..'...': " V
t Comp. Webster Is preparing- - a oom

,munlcat!on to the Civil Service com-(missi- on,

in which hewUI notify the
J commission that the employes of his
department do not come tinder the
civil service provisions of what is left
iof the act Arrangements are being
imade to remove the Democrats; and
supplant them with Republicans.

The-- ' superintendent .; and assistant
iBUperintendent of the state house, who
(caused the rumpus that resulted in the
.eivil service amendment, - will be'
i&mgng the first to go. . Robert Snow,
superintendent, will be supplanted by
James R. Wilson, and ECugh Rigney,
assistant superintendent, ''Will ' be re-Ipla-

soon. :".' ,. '":'''"'''.'-- .

Secretary Burnes has several , places
ito fill. , i Thomas B. Myers, of Col-Jlinsvi-

Is- - to be . succeeded ' by Ray-inon- d

Comstock . of Wilton, as chief
clerk, v John J. Fitirpatrick, clerk of
the Incorporation' department, will
llose his position in a few days.

BROWS GREG OKT
' James O- -' Brown of 90 Hancock

tavenue, and Miss Hattie Gregory
married Saturday- - by Rev. Geo.

M-- - Brown of th First M; E. Church.
IfThe bride, wore a handsome gown of
(blue satin and a blue hat. Mrs. Ethel
Moore was matron of honor and Al- -
(tert; Walsh was gnomEmaa. After
the ceremony the party went to the
ihome of the groom'i parents in Han-
cock avenue, where a wedding-.suppe- r

was served. Mrv and Mrs. Brown are
on a honeymoon which, will embrace
New York and points in the South.
After March 28th they will be at
home to their friends at 36 Reservoir
avenue.' :. ' - ' :

Among- the guests at ,tbe supper
were Mr. and Mrs. George O. Brown,
parents of the groom, Mr. and lira.
Charles Pfeiffer, Lxilu - Brown, and
Theresa Brown, Starr Blauvelt, Wil-
liam Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Margaret
Fitzhenry and A., Lt Prevost. : i

The couple received . many hand-
some ;

glftS. :. '

; JOSEPH KICHARDSON
Death came to Joseph Richardson' at his home, 1026 East Main street,last evening. . Mr. Richardson-wa- s 53

years of age, ' and was employed bythe Singer Manufacturing company.
He was a prominent member of the
Pioneer lodge. Sons of St. George. His
widow survives him.

WANTED Billiard table. Address,
E. I. this paper. . ap

WANTED Female binders. Steady
Work. Warner Bros. Co., Apply

, Employment offlee. ; , , ' S 2 tf
ENGINEER WANTED', call Schwartz

Bros. Co., 95 Kier St.. .

i : : . .. . v- s 2 s

Howco olive oil comes from Southern France ; is pr: i
ed and put up there under a guarantee of quality and
purity. -

pany, was Maggie 0'Flaretys daugh-
ter, johnl T.-- . Dwyer,

' was O'Flarety,a father, Thomas Sworn was ' John-
son and Fred Roland was Officer
Donovan. ', '

There wasn't a person at the show
last evening- - who didn't laugh again
and. again until the tears came and no
doubt there- - will be many who will
seek a.' second opportunity to- enjoythe play before the week is over.

We predict "that it will prove the
most popular play that the company
has ever given. '

EMMILT EMMET.'

Beautiful Young Matron,
Former Bridgeporter, Is

; r Slain In Philadelphia
' ""',Cv'V '. v'

vtContinued from Page 1) '
p eared in the restaurant, --but when
ever they were seen they seemed to
be wrapped up in each other and the
element of tragedy was apparently far
from their minds. .
7" It was after Mrs. St. Clair had re
ceived the note from her husband
that jshe put in a long . distance tele
phone call to Philadelphia in the hopeof detering him. Employees of the
hotel answered the 'phone and said
there came no reply from ' the room
in which St.-- " Clair- - had "been " when'seen last Mrs. St' Clair ' said, theywould probably find him ' dead." The
door was burst open and her' pro
phecy came true.

.The only money found in the room
was a Lincoln penny. -

The woman wore a wedding" ringon which, was an inscription.
' The

ring was so r

badly scratched, how
ever, that the only part of the in-
scription that was legible was "Octo
ber 23." .

"
,

On the floor by the side of St.
Clair was a revolver with three cham
bers exploded. There was ' no trace
of a struggle in the room. The youngwoman evidently had een; killed
when- - taken unawares or had calmlysubmitted to her- - fate. Her forehead
was completely shattered by the ex-

plosion. , ?

The man's clothes were flung about
the bedroom in disorder. ' The wo
man's garments; were hung away or
folded carefully. A valise lay open
upon the floor' of the bedroom.- The
girl's clothes were of - the finest
quality and latest style. Most of St.
Clair's clothing seemed to be new.

Various things- found in the apartments made the discoverers of the
body believe that Mrs. Hall came
from Bridgeport. ' This fact was con
firmed today and inquiry was made"

here, No Potter family of .Bridge
port recognized the name.

However, . investigation - showed
that less than 10 years ago' iboth. Hall
and Miss Potter lived in this city.Hall was an insurance agent and Miss
Potter was an aotresa. She was
born-i- Waterbiiry, in the South Kr-- I

of that city,' and when, she became of
a&e, she went on th- -

She came to Bridgeport from Wat
erbury. :

- Several years ago, both left this City
and went to- - Waterbury again. Hall
entered business for himself and start-
ed the Hall Adjusting: company, .i Miss
Potter, who had been married to Hall
in the meantime, remained on the
stage.

She was engaged as a demonstrator
when St. Clair met her for the first
time since she was married. He be-
came infatuated-wit- h her and left his
home. The suicide pact followed, after
he had cleaned up his business rela-
tions in New York. .

Hall received a telegram at his home
uVWaterbury today and this afternoonat 2:58 o'clock he left for Philadel-
phia to identify hia wife.

RUBIN SEONTENCED
TO PRISON FOR FROM

TWO TO FOUR YEARS
For embezzling $300 from Mark Sndf-fe- n

of this city, Samuel Rubin ..of this
city was sentenced to state's prisonfor not more than four years and not
less than two: years by Judge Williams
in the criminal superior court this
morning. He was found guilty ', last
week by a Jury but sentence was de-
ferred. - Rubin claimed he was in part-
nership with Snlffen "and had a rightto tbrttitfhey: ii. ' t- ru?2?
REPUBLICANS SLIGHT

DEMOCRATIC ALDERMEN
ON BRIDGE REFERENDUM

A slap at Aldermen John H. Cough-li- n

and Daniel P. Harrigan, Democrats,
as well as at John M. O'Connell, Re-
publican state senator, was made bythe Republican members of the com-
mon council last night when they re-
fused to call up the order of the dayand consider the referendum vote for
the $Z20;000 bonds for a Gr'and'st'reet
bridge and 130,000 bonds for an East
Washington avenue bridge.

D02L

Whipped Cream :

PUFFS A , A . 2 for
i Whipped Cream 1 5cCAKES. ... each
Fresh Assorted 10cPIES , i J . . . each
Mohican Best 4c3READr.l Loaf
Two-Lay- er 10cCAKES. each v

FIRST AID KIT

MUST BE KEPT

FORJhlPLOYES

Large Assemblage Eapected
In Support of Teachers'

Pension Bill - ; -

(Special to The Farmer.)
Hartford, March 2. Favorable report

was made ' in, the house today by the
committee on, labor, on the bill that
requires concerns whose employes
come in contact with machinery, to
provide emergency kits, . with ban-
dages, etc., for the use of injured em-ploy- es.

.'v '
i '.;"- - '

According to the measure, concerns
having first Wd departments are ex-

empt from the, proposed law. Failure
to comply with the law will mean a
fine of $100.

Another bill receiving- a favorable
report in the house , was that regulat-
ing private employment agencies. Ac-

cording to the provisions, no fee may
be charged by the agent until the ap-
plicant has procured a job. .Then the
charge may not be over 10 per cent, of
the first month's wages of' the appli-
cant. ,! '.. ,' ;

' The - Bridgeport Protestant Widows
society filed its annual report today.
According to the, figures ot the secre-
tary, Fanny I Wof din, real estate
owned by the society amounts to $42,-2- 76

and personal property is $109,560.24.
Receipts for the year, arecalcuiated at
$8,875.15 and disbursements at

'" ' .
At the hearing of the Teachers Pen-

sion bill, to be held this afternoon, it
is expected a large gathering of teach-
ers from around the state will be pres-
ent.: .From Bridgeport will come ne

Bown of the Columbus And
Grand street schools, Mary Flinter of
the Whittier school, S. P. Williams of
the Prospect school, Miss Mary OToole.
of the Staples school and Everett Cort-wrig- ht

of the Shelton school.
The Teachers' bill was introduced bySenator Lyman and provides for state

financial aid in paying the pensions of
teachers who have served 30 or more
years. . It has been a. proposed piece of
legislation for a long time.

Before the public health and safetycommittee . this1 afternoon a hearingwill be held relative to the bill intro-
duced by "Representative ' Hamm of
Meriden and designed to transfer the
inspection of picture theatres
from the state police to the) factory in
spection department. - A

Obituary
.. CARL HOFFMANN.

. The funeral of Carl Hoffmann was
held yesterday frem his late home,
606" Brooks street, and was attended
by a large gathering of sorrowing rel-
atives and friends. Rev. Herman Wie-m- er

of the German Reformed church
officiated. There were a number of
beautiful 'floral tributes among which
was a large standing circle from the
Workmen's Sick and Death Benefit
society of which the deceased was a
member. " The bearers Emanuel
Blaffet, Herman Ohn, Richard
Schulze, Christian Lorenzen, F. Ru-
by and Axel Nelson. Rev. Wierner
read the committal service at the
grave in the family plot in Park cem-
etery.

The Mattingly Moore. Distilling Co,
and the F. G. Walker Distilling Co.,
both of Louisville, filed voluntary peti-
tions in bankruptcy.

,v It is pressed from olive? ot the first
grade imitiediateiy after they - bave
been picked from the trees.- None are
allowed to Ho bruised and become ran-
cid; all are liand picked and oareful-I- y

bandied through every process. .:

' Howop olive oil ia not strong of eith-
er flavor or odor. . It is smooth. and
agreeable of flavor, because it is the
first pressing of this high grade ot
olives.

45c pint 85c quart
Front basement.

Ai mccLine is sent
your no me for $1.00.

is done quietly and smoothly and satisfactorily.
$15 to $39.

Third floocT.

HOWLAND DRY GOODS Cmany friends here.


